News Release: April 18, 2016
Subject:

Todd Lawrence Joins Bank of Sullivan

Information: If you have any questions or need further information, contact Annette Isgriggs, 573468-1425.

Mike Hoffman, President and CEO of Bank of Sullivan announced that Todd Lawrence
has joined the Bank of Sullivan as Senior Vice President of Mortgage Lending.
Hoffman stated, “It brings me pleasure to announce that the Bank of Sullivan has hired
Todd Lawrence. Todd brings twenty three years of mortgage banking experience, and is
knowledgeable in all aspects of lending; consumer, mortgage and commercial. He is also
experienced in loan servicing which is great for customers that want to make their
payments locally with a local person. He will be working at our I-44 branch in Sullivan
and can be reached at 573-468-1444.”
Lawrence is a Sullivan High School graduate, received his Bachelors from Central
Methodist College and attended Missouri School of Banking and graduated Midwestern
Independent Banking school of Lending. He currently serves on the Board of Director for
the Meramec Community Mission; he is an active community member with Sullivan
Chamber of Commerce, Sullivan Schools and Meramec Valley Baptist Church.
Lawrence, his wife Janie, have 3 grown children; Lora, Seth and Emily and one grandson
Aiden. He is a lifelong resident of Sullivan and enjoys outdoor activities.
“Lawrence has assisted clients and real estate agents in the Sullivan area since 1993 and
prior he was a real estate sales person,” stated Hoffman. “We are excited to have him join
us in serving our customers.”
Bank of Sullivan has served the needs of customers since 1895, providing financial
solutions for today’s banking needs. Bank of Sullivan has eight banking locations,
including two in Sullivan, downtown and I-44 locations, Cuba, Union, Labadie, Sunrise
Beach, Pleasant Hope and Springfield, Missouri. The bank also serves mortgage loan
customers at a branch known as Fidelity Mortgage, which is located at the intersection of
Hwy 64-40 and Clarkson in Chesterfield, MO.

